
Susan’s BrainWork
Greetings,

I hope 2017 is treating you well.   I read somewhere that if you open a 
book, any book, to page 117 and read the second sentence on the page it will 
personally define 2017.  For fun I tried this formula with a dictionary.  Well, 
the second sentence read:  Blatherskite: a blustery talkative fellow.  Hmmm. 

In an attempt to disprove this silly formula, I’ll get right to the point.   
I’d like to introduce our new series of free, live webinars.  I assure you 
our programmer who leads the webinars is absolutely not a blatherskite! 

Tip #11:  Open a book, any book, to page 1 17 and read the second sentence on the page

it will personally define 2017. 

   
We are here to help you safely and effectively manage your computers 
while saving you money, time and headaches.  In addition to our webinars 
we offer Free Demos on all of our software,  Live Chats,  Free Technical 
Support  and  No Pressure Quotes.
  
Our webinars are a free, quick, and simple way to learn the many benefits 
of our software.  Register for a specific webinar or all of them!
  
Time Limit Manager:  Limit and manage computer session time. Powerful usage 
management for your public access computers.
Wednesday, February 22 at 1:00: Register Now! 

Clean Slate:  Discard unwanted user changes at log off or reboot.  Protect 
your computers with Non-restrictive desktop protection.
Wednesday, February 22 at 2:00: No time like the present to register!

tip 11

http://www.fortresgrand.com/support/downloads.htm
http://www.fortresgrand.com/index.htm
http://www.fortresgrand.com/support/support.htm
http://www.fortresgrand.com/support/support.htm
http://www.fortresgrand.com/forms/sales_quote.htm
http://www.fortresgrand.com/support/webinar.htm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8630196889481069059
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5297448502831697155
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Fortres 101:  Secure your computers against malicious or accidental 
destruction. Prevent unwanted downloads. 
Thursday, February 23 at 1:00: You want to register, you know you do!

Clean Slate Complete:  Take control over what users do with apps, 
files and the desktop.  Secure your computers with both non-
restrictive and restrictive endpoint protection. 
Thursday, February 23 at 2:00: Register for the no blatherskite zone!

If you have any questions or comments, I’d love to hear from you!

Until next time,
Susan
Susan@FortresGrand.com

Fortres Grand Corporation
900 Lincolnway East
Plymouth, Indiana 46563
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